
Job 42:1-6 (WCF 3:1-2)  “Hiding Counsel”

For the Children: “Decrees” are rulings or orders made by kings and rulers.  In olden days, they were not 
usually made by the king finding out what his people wanted and letting them “call the shots.”  The people 
had to fit in with what the king decreed.  His purpose was what mattered in the laws of the land.  God is a 
greater King.  He does not make His “decrees” to fit in with His creatures.  He made His decrees before the 
world began.  His creatures have to fit in with His plan, not the other way around.  We also need to learn that 
all His decrees are good, for His own glory and for the good of those who love Him.  Questions: Why did 
Job have so much trouble accepting God’s purposes for his life?  What did he learn about God that changed 
his approach?  What did he learn about himself?
______________________________________________________________________________________
__

Introduction:

First Point: What Job Learned About God
1) Learning About God’s Sovereignty: Job learned through affliction that God can do anything He wants 

and no purpose of His can be thwarted (v. 2).  Compare this confession with WCF 3:1-2 on God’s 
eternal/unchangeable decree, His ordaining of “whatsoever comes to pass,” made independently of 
any other influence, according to His own wise, holy and free counsel – not determined by Fate or 
man’s so-called ‘free will.”   Job sees that the Lord gives and takes (1:21) according to His purpose. 
It is not Fate that gives and takes, with the Lord merely fitting in around that.  However, his right 
theology comes under pressure from prolonged pain and grief

2) Learning About God’s Incomprehensibility: Job also learns that God’s purposes and decrees are 
infinitely far above us, shrouded in mystery – except for what He reveals in His Word.  Man cannot 
demand an explanation, and could not understand it all even if it were explained.  The Lord opens 
Job’s eyes to his folly by asking His servant to explain all about the wonders of God’s creation 
(Chaps. 38-41) – to show him that if he cannot give a detailed account of the Nature that he sees, 
how much less the hidden purposes of God in His decrees – including His ordaining of suffering

3) Learning About God’s Sovereign Love: Job also learns the hard way that God’s mercy and love are 
also present in His sending of adversity to His children.  When He chastises His people, or simply 
ordains their suffering for His own glory, He uses it for their welfare – to sanctify and strengthen; and 
as a step on the way to even greater blessings.  Hence Job receives more blessings at the end than 
he had before, as a token of this principle of the Lord’s abundant kindness in Christ.  No wonder Job 
admits that he not only spoke against God in ignorance, but in ignorance of things “too wonderful” for 
him

Second Point: What Job Learned About Himself
1) Learning About Ignorance and Limitation: The flip-side of learning about God’s sovereignty and 

incomprehensibility, is learning about man’s finiteness, ignorance and limitation.  Man knows so little 
about God, His decrees and ways.  That ignorance is not sinful, as such; but it is sinful to ignore it 
and to speak presumptuously to and about God.  Job had begun to “cloud” or “hide” – to obscure 
God’s hidden counsel with his ignorant speculations (v. 3, 38:2-3) as if he could instruct the Lord 
(40:7).  Now he realizes it is time for him to be quiet and be instructed by the Lord (v. 4)

2) More Than Ears: Listening to God’s counsel is more than knowing theologically correct answers – 
which Job knew before his ordeals.  One must “listen” with a humble heart, with the whole person, 
and live out of that knowledge.  When Job begins to do so, it is as if he finally comes to see God 
himself, as opposed to hearing a second-hand report about Him (v. 5)

3) Learning About Repentance: True humility also leads to repentance for presumptuousness and other 
sins.  Seeing God’s sovereignty and mercy, in the face of his sins – even in the midst of affliction - 
led Job to repent in dust and ashes (v. 5)

Conclusion:


